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Website Clickstart Discover How to Open All Your Favorite Websites Each in Its Own Window With One

Simple Click of Your Mouse! Website Clickstart will free up time that you used to waste remembering or

locating website addresses and then typing them into your web browser. Thanks to Website Clickstart,

youll be able to use that newfound extra time to grow your business or increase sales! Here are more

features and benefits of the Website Clickstart program: Allows you to open as many sites as you want

each in its own window! Saves you a tremendous amount of time that you can use to grow your business

or spend with your family! Streamlines your web browsing by eliminating typing errors and preventing

incorrect web address entry which lead to stress and frustration! Prevents you from having to go through

your endless list of "Favorites" or "Bookmarks" to find each one of your regularly visited sites and then

open them manually! Allows you to search your favorite search engines and directories - Google, Yahoo!,

MSN, Alexa and Dmoz - faster than ever before! And much, much more! With Website Clickstart you can

simply do the following: Type your first group of search terms into Website Clickstart's Google search box,

and press the Go button. A new window will open displaying the results. Type second group of search

terms into Website Clickstart's Google search box, and press the Go button. A new window will open

displaying the results. Type your third group of search terms into Website Clickstart's Google search box,

and press the Go button. A new window will open displaying the results. And so on! Special Note: This

feature is very useful when you want to find the rankings of multiple websites using Alexa! Please read

the license terms below carefully: [Yes] Includes Reseller Website [Yes] Can Sell Master Resale Rights

[Yes] Must Be Sold As A Stand Alone Product [NO] Can be added to free membership sites [NO] Can be

added to paid membership sites [NO] Can be offered through auction sites [NO] Can be offered as a

bonus [NO] Can be given away [NO] Can be packaged Tags: discover how to open all your favorite

websites each in its own window with one simple click of your mouse, website clickstart will free up time

that you used to waste remembering or locating website addresses and then typing them into your web

browser, thanks to website clickstart youll be able to use that newfound extra time to grow your business
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or increase sales
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